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sion, said that he was about to leave for Italy. "He did leave nexi
day. H e said he did flot know when lie would corne back, pro-
bably in a year or two years. The Master refused to make the
order for security, referring to Moffatt v. Leonard, 6 0. L. R1.
383, and Sharp v. Grand Trunk RH. W. Co., 1 0. L. R. 200. The
urder for a commission was granted. I.L1R. Waddell, for the
plaintif!. Featherston Aylesworth, for the defeiidants.

SELSI YOULDEN CO. V. JOH-N5TON-SUT1EtLÂNn';D J.-FEB. 3

Contract-Macing Specific Artici e-A eion for Plice--Ac-
tion to recover the balance due for work donc by the plaintiffs in
building for the defendant a houler and engine, under a coiitraet
in writing. The learned Judge held that the plainiffs were, en-
titled to succeed. What was contracted for here was a definite and
dellned artiele, and what was contractcd fpr was supplied: j ones
v. Just, L. R. 3 Q. B. 197, 202, and cases cited. Jrudgrnent for-
the plaintiffs for $375, with intereat and costs. A. B. Cunning-
hian, for the plaintiffs. W. B. Northrup, K.C., for the defendant.

SCHULER V. MCINTOSII-SUTEILANI), J.-FEB. 3.

Con tract-Oral Promi8e--Evidence--Uon,êideration.] - Actioni
to recover the surn of $3,000, upon an alleged promise by thie de-
fendant to, pay thiat aura to the plaintiff. The plaintif! had given
ber son property of the value of $3,000, and he had transferred
t1iis ta the defenidant in part'payment for a share in a buisiness
carried on by a p)artnership of whieh the defendant was a inemiber,
The business flot beîng successful, an agreement was entered into)
between the dlefendant and the plaintiff's son and put in writing,
by which, upon the latter giving up his share in the buiniess, cer'-
tain prornissory niotes; made by him and indorsed by the plainitiff
were to be cancelled. The plaintif! alleged that the defuindant,
by a verbal promise, made before the execution of flhc wr-itten
agreemnent, agreed to repay to her the $3,000 mentioned, iii con-
sideration of ber inducingY ber son to execute'thîe agreernent. The
learned Judge finds as a fart that the defendant made no sucb
pr-oiseF or agreemnent. Action dismissed with costa. F. B.
Keiefer, K.C., for the plaintif!. H. Cassels, K.C., for the defend-
alit.


